Fall Care-a-Thon, Nov. 30—Dec. 3

Be Not Afraid
Many people are afraid these days. The main stream news, especially, provokes fear in people. All of us have family members
who are quite afraid, and those who are not. There are 365 places in the Bible that refer to not being fearful. Saint Pope John Paul
II also frequently preached “Be Not Afraid.” Thus, the Board of Directors of Divine Mercy Radio chose “Be Not Afraid” as the
theme for the fall care-a-thon, which will be held Nov. 30 through Dec. 3.
Divine Mercy Radio has had to “Be Not Afraid,” too, as we pushed forward and put two bigger stations on the air last year. Now,
we need to keep them on the air, and that is where we need your help. Those of you who give monthly or regularly through our biannual care-a-thons, thank you. Your support is greatly appreciated. It would also be fantastic if you could help us spread the
word, by just talking amongst your family and friends and asking them to tune into Catholic radio. If people tune in, and the Holy
Spirit directs which hour they listen to, then they will find the faith, hope and peace that Jesus longs to give all of us.
People will often tell me they like this show or that, and don’t like this show or that one, and I appreciate hearing the feedback.
There should be shows on the radio that appeal to all listeners, and it’s just finding the ones that appeal to you. Some like the
current news and issues programs of Catholic Connections, Kresta in the Afternoon and The World Over. Others like catechesis like
Called to Communion and Open Line. Others like the shows that help them through problems in their lives, like More 2 Life, Take 2
and The Doctor Is In. Many like the apologetic shows like Catholic Answers. According to our streaming statistics, many people like
hearing from their local people and priests in Double-Edged Sword and the One Body shows. Whatever your taste, Divine Mercy
Radio has something to offer that will enrich your faith.
Catholics are not known for standing on street corners and preaching about the church Jesus founded. Catholics are not known
for knocking on doors and handing out literature. Catholics are not known for holding rallies that fire people up and get them to
come forward and immediately accept Jesus. Catholics preach by the way they live, the kindness they share with others, by
developing relationships and sharing personal faith stories. Listening to Divine Mercy Radio can help us learn our faith in a deeper
way, and also teach us how to live it out daily. We need this encouragement. Thus, Divine Mercy Radio, which is now a network of
stations, is worth supporting.
Care-a-thons are a fun time for all of us. We have great prizes donated by faithful listeners. We enjoy people calling in answering
trivia. We love people coming up to visit us in the studio. Plus, we appreciate all the great talks by our guests. It takes all of you, in
one way or another, to help make these care-a-thons a grand success. Our goal is $100,000, and that is less than one-third of our
annual budget. We’re certain with all of your help in spreading the word about Divine Mercy Radio, this goal can be reached.
So, let’s listen to great presenters, play trivia and have some fun during this fall care-a-thon, Nov. 30 through Dec. 3.
- Donetta Robben, Executive Director
———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Yes! We want to invest in souls for Christ!
$10,000—Patron Level

$500—Our Lady’s Patron

$7,000—Sacred Heart Society

$365—One-dollar-a-day!
$250—One Day of Programming
Other____________

$5,000—St. Faustina Guild
$1,000—Archangel Patron
Monthly donors—thank you!
No need to complete this form.

Please make your check payable to:
Divine Mercy Radio
108 E. 12th St.
Hays, KS 67601

(See reverse side for credit card options.)

When you make a Care-a-Thon Gift:
Donors $250+
Receive your choice of one of these books: Blue Collar Apologetics by John Martignoni,
Rescued by Fr. John Riccado or Saint John Paul the Great by Jason Evert

How to listen to
Divine Mercy Radio
On your radio:
105.7 KMDG Hays
101.7 KJDM Lindsborg/Salina
88.1 KRTT Great Bend
88.1 KVDM Hays (classics)

Plus, you’ll get your name entered into a drawing for one of the following prizes:
1. Bose Wave Music System IV, donated by Charlie & Jenifer Kraus, Antonino
2. Half pig, donated by Ray & Martie Nunemaker, Minneapolis
3. Half pig, donated by Ray & Martie Nunemaker, Minneapolis
4. 20 x 24 image of Mary holding the child Jesus on stormy waters,
donated by Dave & Janet Schmidt, Dave’s Auto Repair, Hays
5. Hand-made ladder rosary, donated by Dora Leiker, Munjor
6. $100 gift certificate to Hickock’s Steak House, Oscar Runyon, Greg Whitehair
& Daman Hoar, owners
7. Battery Pack Charger, donated by Nex-Tech Wireless
OUR LADY’S PATRON ($500+)
Receive all the above, plus a Day Sponsorship to honor someone’s marriage, baptism, birthday,
anniversary, an adoption, a particular saint — the possibilities are endless. To receive, call the
office 785.621.4110 and schedule the occasion and date at least two weeks prior.
ARCHANGEL PATRON ($1,000+)
Receive all the above, plus 2 tickets to the Annual Appreciation Banquet, plus a St. John Paul II
medal and chain.
ST. FAUSTINA GUILD ($5,000+)
Receive all the above, plus 4 tickets to the Annual Appreciation Banquet.

On your smart phone:
type in Divine Mercy Radio
in your Play or App store
On your computer:
dvmercy.com
click on “Listen Live”
On your Amazon Echo
First time:
“Alexa, enable the Divine Mercy Radio skill”
After that:
“Alexa, play Divine Mercy Radio”
Live on YouTube & Facebook
(during the Care-a-Thon)
go to YouTube.com
in the search bar type: Divine Mercy Radio

SACRED HEART SOCIETY ($7,000+)
Receive all the above, plus 6 tickets to the Annual Appreciation Banquet.

Watch the giving thermometer rise
at dvmercy.com

PATRON LEVEL: ($10,000+)
Receive all the above, plus 8 tickets to the Annual Appreciation Banquet.
A special thanks to:
Hickok’s Steak House for providing lunch for the staff & volunteers during the care-a-thon.

Phone numbers to remember:
Trivia & Donations
785-621-4110 or 844-U-R-MERCY (844-876-3729)
Question for an on-air guest: 785-621-5061 or text 785-656-0150
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name (Ms., Mr., Mrs.) _______________________________________________ Spouse_________________________ Phone_____________________________
Address_______________________________________________________ City_____________________________ State_____________ Zip________________
E-mail address________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Total pledge amount: $______________________

Pay options:

One time

Monthly

Quarterly

Other__________________

I wish to make a matching pledge of $___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Credit Card Payment Options:
*Choose monthly funds transfer date:
1st
15th
25th
Name as it appears on the Credit Card_________________________________________________ Card number______________________________________
Credit Card Billing Address_________________________________________________ Expiration date________________________________________________
Credit Card type:
Visa
MasterCard
* If no date is chosen, we will process on the next billing cycle.

Note: Donations are tax deductible. Please check with your accountant.

